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a b s t r a c t 
Hair amendments were extracted from the lime plasters of historical buildings with an age ranging from 
recent times until the 12 th century. Infrared spectroscopy has been used to assess chemical changes, 
small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) for changes of the physical structure. As a reference a sample set 
of 130 recent samples has been collected comprising different species. The only strong impact on hair 
chemistry was detected for grinding the samples. This pretreatment separated the chemical fingerprint 
based on methylene bands (2920 and 2850 cm −1 ) and the C = O vibration band at 1740 cm −1 . Different 
species were separated only on a coarse level. Historical samples did not display very clear indicators of 
aging processes. SAXS results registered a certain grouping of the samples according to age. A clear trend 
was not found, however. This suggests that age alone is not the key defining factor in the degradation 
processes in hair. 
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY license. ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ) 
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0. Introduction 
Hair in plasters and mortars has been a common reinforcement
or many centuries [1 , 2] . It improves tensile strength and helps to
educe shrinkage fissures and cracks [3] . In comparison to straw
he amendment of hair leads to a smoother surface. It is important
o understand the decay processes that cause hair-reinforced lime
lasters to fail over time. 
Molecular decay measured by means of Fourier Transform In-
rared (FTIR) spectroscopy in organic materials is a rising issue in
he field of archaeometry. It has been used to investigate produc-
ion conditions of charcoal [4] and to characterize historical paper
5] . Hairs are among the most prominent human relicts under spe-
ific preservation conditions [6 , 7] . Chemically, hair consists mainly
f keratin, a water-insoluble fibrous protein. Morphologically, hair
onsists of three layers with a thin cuticula as surface layer, a large
ortex bearing the highest mass proportion and often a centrally-
ocated medulla [8] . Natural degradation is based on mainly bacte-
ial and fungal enzymatic reactions [9 , 10] . ∗ Corresponding author. 
E-mail addresses: johannes.tintner@boku.ac.at (J. Tintner), 
arald.rennhofer@boku.ac.at (H. Rennhofer), craig.Kennedy@hw.ac.uk (C.J. Kennedy), 
illrevie@cmcstirling.co.uk (W.A. Revie), christianpavlik@gmx.at (C. Pavlik), 
anszkij@gmail.com (J. Lanszki). 
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141-3910/© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article uFTIR and Small-angle X-ray Scattering (SAXS) are well estab-
ished methods for the chemical and physical characterization of
arious materials, like charcoal [11] , wood [12 , 13] , antler [14] , bone
15 , 16] and hair [17] . The methods combine the advantages of
igh speed and a minimum of sample preparation with high in-
ormation content. They are also complementary; FTIR assesses
ny chemical changes in the molecular structure of keratin, whilst
AXS is used to understand structural alterations on a hierarchical
evel. 
The objective of this work was the characterization of historical
air in plasters by means of FTIR spectroscopy and SAXS with the
pecific goal to identify any potential degradation processes that
an be used to predict age. Acting as a basis of that work we inves-
igated the homogeneity of hair originating from different species
nd we compared different sample preparations. 
. Material and methods 
.1. Material 
To compare the historical samples with recent ones, we sam-
led 125 fresh hair samples from different species. Variability
ithin the species was covered especially for human hair. Female
nd male hair was covered, age of people ranged from 3 to 95
ears. Very different colors and even hair treatments were covered,nder the CC BY license. ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ) 
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Table 1 
List of 125 reference materials. 
Species Milled Original 
Human, male 13 7 
Human, female 20 10 
Goat 1 0 
Dog 8 6 
Cat 5 4 
Horse 5 9 
Donkey 2 1 
Cow 1 5 
Boar 1 13 
Deer 2 9 
Rat 0 2 
Badger 0 1 
Table 2 
Origin and year of the hair samples from historical plasters. 
Location Country Age (AD) 
Vienna Austria 2017 
Hope Lodge, Sutherland Scotland 1878 
Moccas Court, Herefordshire England 1780 
Malton, North Yorkshire England 1682 
York House, Malden England 1682 
Stetteldorf, Lower Austria Austria 1610 
Pond Farmhouse, York England 1580 
St. Georgen, Upper Austria Austria 1168 
Agatunet, Hardanger Norway 1495 (1465-1524) 
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cas well. Animal hair was sampled more or less randomly. A com-
pilation of the samples is given in Table 1 . 
Historical plaster samples originated from different buildings of
differing ages from across Europe. Origin and age of these sam-
ples are given in Table 2 . From each single location one sample
consisting of several hairs could be obtained. The ages of the sam-
ples were given by archaeologists who took the samples with dat-
ing based on historical records. The exception to this is the sam-
ple Agatunet, Hardanger which was initially dated to the 11 th –12 th 
century, but subsequent radiocarbon dating (data not shown) has
indicated it dates from AD 1465 to 1524. To simplify the figures,
we indicate the sample there with the median – AD 1495. Sam-
pling was performed in the course of renovation tasks. All plasters
except one were lime plasters. Based on XRD analyses (not per-
formed within this project) calcite amounted for 85–95% mass with
little amendments of gypsum and quartz. Only the sample from
Agatunet, Hardanger, Norway originated from a clay mortar con-
taining different clay minerals (40% mass ), quartz (25%), plagioclase
(22%), sanidine (11%), and amphibole (2%). All samples with the
exception of the sample from Agatunet, Norway and St. Georgen,
Upper Austria, which were both sampled from north facings out-
side of the respective buildings, were sampled from internal walls
of complete buildings. However, given the age and condition of the
buildings it is likely, with the exception of perhaps Moccas Court,
Herefordshire, and Stetteldorf, Lower Austria, that they experienced
extended periods where the walls would have been affected by
dampness, either through water penetration and/or high levels of
humidity. 
2.2. Methods 
2.2.1. Sample preparation 
Around half of the reference samples has been powdered with
a steel disc vibratory mill (Fritsch Pulverisette 9). Around 100 to
500 mg were milled between 30 and 120 s with 10 0 0 rpm. Histor-
ical plasters were soaked in water for 10–12 h, dispersed manually
and hairs picked out with tweezers. Afterwards they were treated
by an acetate buffer to destroy calcite remains and washed underater. This treatment is known to keep the impact on the sam-
le gentle. In soil analyses acetate buffer results in extraction rates
omparable to water [18] . All samples (even the fresh ones) were
ried at 65 °C before measurement. This temperature results in the
emoval of adjacent water, but not in structural changes of keratin
 19 , 20 ]. It is evident that the indicative value of the water content
egarding degradation effects was levelled, but as samples had to
e washed, drying was unavoidable. At least, the process was sim-
lar for all samples. 
.2.2. Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy and statistical 
valuation 
FTIR spectra were recorded in the ATR (attenuated total reflec-
ion) mode in the mid infrared range (40 0 0–40 0 cm −1 ) with an
ptical crystal of a Bruker ® Helios FTIR micro sampler (Tensor
7). This device allows spot measurements with a spatial resolu-
ion of 250 micrometer. 32 scans were recorded at a spectral res-
lution of 4 cm −1 . Five replicate measurements per sample have
een performed. Spectra were vector normalized and the replicates
veraged using the OPUS © (version 7.2) software. Principal Com-
onent Analysis (PCA) has been performed using The Unscrambler
 10.1 © Camo. Wavenumber regions included the spectral regions
rom 3722 cm −1 to 2422 cm −1 and from 1875 cm −1 to 400 cm −1 .
xcluded wavenumber regions are affected by disturbing signals of
he diamond crystal. 
.2.3. Small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) 
SAXS images were recorded with a RIGAKU S-Max 30 0 0
achine with a MM002 + Cu microfocus tube (wavelength
= 0.154 nm) and Triton200 ® multiwire detector in a range of
he scattering vector from about 0.1 nm −1 –8 nm −1 . Several hairs
ave been placed in a polymer envelope and measured in vac-
um. Scattering images were integrated in order to obtain inten-
ity I(q) as a function of the length of the scattering vector q,
hich is related to the wavelength λ and the scattering angle 2 θ
y the Braggs law: q = 4 π
λ
sinθ. The scattering curves I(q) were
ackground corrected and subjected to further data evaluation. 
.2.4. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
For the SEM investigations a FEI Quanta 250 FEG (Thermo
isher Scientific ®, Hillsboro, OR) was used under high vacuum
ondition. The micrographs were recorded with the Everhart-
hornley-Detector in secondary electron (SE) mode and a high ten-
ion of 20 kV. The specimens were mounted with conductive dou-
le sided carbon tape on an aluminium stub with five centimeter
iagonal that was sputtercoated with a 10 nm thin layer of gold
nd Argon atmosphere in a Scancoat six (Edwards ®, Burgess Hill,
K) in order to provide sufficient electrical conductivity. 
.2.5. Light microscopic hair identification 
To study the cuticular pattern of historical hair samples, a thin
ayer of warm 10% gelatin stock solution was brought onto a slide,
nd then the selected hair samples were placed on the surface
21] . After drying the gelatin film, the hairs were removed and
he imprints were examined under a light microscope (400x mag-
ification). To study the medullar hair pattern, hair samples were
xed on a slide with small drops of glue (colorless nail polisher) at
 number of points. When the glue has hardened, hairs were cut
etween the glue drops, and then hairs were mounted with paraf-
n oil. Medullar pattern was examined under 100 to 400x mag-
ification. For hair identification, keys [21–23] and reference hair
ollection was used. 
J. Tintner, H. Rennhofer and C.J. Kennedy et al. / Polymer Degradation and Stability 181 (2020) 109333 3 
Fig. 1. (a) Scores of PCA, (b) average spectra of ground and unground samples, n = 134 .
Fig. 2. SEM-pictures of historical hair samples, magnification 2500 times, white bar at the right bottom corner represents 30 μm; ages given in the pictures decrease from 
top left (~AD 1495) to the recent reference at bottom right (AD 2019). 
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t  . Results 
.1. Recent samples 
PCA based on FTIR spectra for the whole sample set revealed
ignificant differences for ground samples. PC1 structures hetero-
eneity among different species and accounts for 40% of data
ariability. PC2 separates ground samples from unground, origi-
al samples and accounts for 24% of data variability ( Fig. 1 a). Un-
round samples revealed more prominent methylene bands with
waxima at 2920 and 2850 cm −1 . Furthermore a small but conspic-
ous band at 1740 cm −1 is visible that stays absent in the ground
pectra ( Fig. 1 b). The band can be assigned to carbonyl C = O stretch
ibration e.g. in saturated esters [24] . 
.2. Assessment of historical hair samples 
Fig. 2 presents SEM pictures of the historical samples with in-
act cuticular structures with the exception of sample AD 1780
ith a smoother surface. 
4 J. Tintner, H. Rennhofer and C.J. Kennedy et al. / Polymer Degradation and Stability 181 (2020) 109333 
Fig. 3. Light microscopic pictures of historical hair samples, magnification 400 times; ages given in the pictures, the four pictures in the lowest row represent recent 
reference samples of different animal species 
Table 3 
Power law exponent n indicating roughness of interfaces. Error 
from the fit is about n = 0.02. Animal species information 
based on light and electron microscopic analyses. 
Sample Power law exponent n Animal species 
AD 1168 3.64 Horse 
AD 1465-1525 3.79 Horse 
AD 1580 3.66 Horse 
AD 1610 3.51 Horse 
AD 1682 3.78 Cattle 
AD 1682 3.78 Cattle 
AD 1780 3.68 Horse 
AD 1878 3.77 Cattle and horse 
AD 2017 3.83 Horse 
AD 2019 3.86 Cattle 
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[Based on light microscopic analyses of cuticular and medullar
patterns of hairs ( Fig. 3 ), most historical samples originated from
horse, in some cases from cattle, and mixed hairs of these two
species were also found (species were added in Table 3 ). 
All historical samples were measured by means of FTIR un-
ground and were situated intermingled within the group of un-
ground samples. Therefore, a PCA was calculated including only
unground samples. Results are given in Fig. 4 . 
Scores plot in Fig. 2 a revealed systematic differences among
hair of different species, even if many species are considerably in-ermingled. On the right side of the plot deer, dog, and cat hair is
oncentrated. On the lower left corner wild boar hair is grouped.
orse and human hair can be found in between these groups.
nyhow, the groups clearly overlap indicating that inner-species
ariability is considerably high. The main bands reasoning sepa-
ation along with PC 1 are amide I, I and to some extent amide
II with maxima at 1640, 1540, and 1265 cm −1 . PC 2 is dominated
y methylene band maxima at 2920 and 2850 cm −1 plus a certain
aximum at 1740 cm −1 ( Fig. 4 b). 
To assess historical samples in detail FTIR spectra of the nine
amples plus an additional recent reference are presented in Fig. 5 .
FTIR spectra of the different historical samples did not display
ny systematic trend in any band region. In fact, there are sev-
ral slight differences between them, but samples with very differ-
nt ages display comparable band shapes. There are some samples
ith a convex shoulder on the left arm of the broad band assigned
o OH ranging from 3600 to 3100 cm −1 , e.g. AD 1465-1524 and AD
610. Methylene bands displayed sharper maxima in the reference
f AD 2019 and the sample from AD 1780. Interesting behavior
as been found at the band around 1035 cm −1 marked by a ver-
ical line. The band arose in the reference as well as the samples
rom AD 1780, one from AD 1682, and AD 1465-1524. This band
an be related to the sulfoxide (S = O) bond [24] and cysteic acid.
his can be an indication of polypeptide chain depolymerization
17] . 
J. Tintner, H. Rennhofer and C.J. Kennedy et al. / Polymer Degradation and Stability 181 (2020) 109333 5 
Fig. 4. (a) Scores and (b) Loadings plot of PCA containing only unground samples 
n = 81. 
Fig. 5. FTIR spectra of the nine historical hair samples plus a reference sample 
from 2019, spectra shifted along the y -axis, vertical line indicates band position 
1035 cm −1 . 
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t  Small angle scattering shows typical features for hair, i.e. a peak
round q = 0.8 nm −1 , which is attributed to the inter-filament dis-
ance and for some samples a peak around q = 1.5 nm −1 , which
s attributed to lipid crystals [ 17 , 25 ]. The inter-filament distance
ould be about 7.8 nm. Besides this a power law behavior I(q)~q −n 
owards low-q values is observed, where the exponent n can be
elated to the roughness of interfaces in the nm-structures [26] .
mooth interfaces would show a value of n = 4 and rougher sur-
aces values towards n = 3. Furthermore all spectra feature a rather
morphous shoulder around q = 7 nm −1 , which could be related
o the amorphous phase embedding the crystalline filaments. The
pectra can be found in Fig. 6 . 
There are several differences between the individual spectra, i.e.
he shape and height of the inter-filament distance peak, or pres-
nce of the lipid related peak, which do not allow a clear relationetween structure features and age. Nevertheless some differences
xist between younger samples and very old samples (older than
600 AD). Samples AD 1465-1524, AD 1168 and AD 1580 do not
how a clear inter-filament distance peak, which is otherwise vis-
ble in all samples of newer date, with respect to the sample AD
780, which also does not show such a peak. These samples do
how a rather broad shoulder, which indicates a wide distribution
f distances. 
The power law exponent of the samples was evaluated in the q
ange of 0.13–0.3 nm −1 . Values of the power law exponent can be
ound in Table 3 . The power law exponent shows rather smooth in-
erfaces with values around 3.8 for recent samples and decreasing
alues with increasing age, e.g. n = 3.64 for AD 1168. 
The amorphous shoulder at 7 nm −1 and the lipid related peak
t 1.5 nm −1 do not show a trend with age. 
. Discussion 
Results of grinding revealed obvious differences in methylene
ands and carbonyl groups that can be assigned to saturated es-
ers. These esters do not derive from keratin, but could be as-
igned to wax esters in sebaceous gland lipids [ 27 , 28 ] that can be
ttached to the hair surface systematically in comparison to the in-
er surface. McMullen et al. [29] display infrared spectra from the
hree layers of hair cross sections – cuticula, cortex and medulla.
hey show the sharpest methylene bands for medulla areas, but no
and at the position 1740 cm −1 in any of these regions. 
Within the samples of human hair there was no systematic dif-
erence detectable regarding age or sex. Machado et al. [30] inves-
igated skin by means of ATR-FTIR and did not detect significant
ifferences in terms of age and sex. These results are extended by
ur study to hair. Corresponding results for hair have been found
y Pienpinijtham et al. [31] . Different species were separated to
ome extent by infrared spectra mainly by the intensity of amide I,
I and III bands. Espinoza et al. [32] reported systematic differences
n elephant hair linked to the stronger presence cysteid acid. 
Historical samples revealed no systematic, significant changes
ver time, but anyhow show certain differences between very old
amples (e.g. AD 1168) and more recent samples (e.g. AD 1682, AD
017). Neither abiotic aging effects nor effects due to the high pH
alue in lime plaster starting on a level of pH 12 led to shifts in
CA. SAXS clearly shows that interfaces become rougher, as indi-
ated by the decreasing value for the power law exponent. This
ints to a deterioration of interfaces, between e.g. supramolecular
tructures and disordered material, which does affect the SAXS sig-
al related to the inter-filament distance. Indeed very old samples
how no clear inter-filament distance peak. This could indicate a
hange in the morphology towards a less ordered and less pro-
ounced structure, originating from decay. For recent Yak hair a
alue of n = 4.0 was reported, but change with treatment or age
as not investigated in this context [33] . Also sample AD 1780
hows absence of the inter-filament distance peak and a rather
mall value for the power law exponent ( n = 3.68). Different sce-
arios could attribute to this, possibly more aggressive storage en-
ironment, additional treatment before application or decay be-
ore application of the hair. On the other hand sample AD 1465-
524 does show an absent inter-filament peak, but a rather high
alue for the power law exponent, sample AD 1610 shows an inter-
lament peak, but a very low value for the power law exponent.
hese findings indicate that different decay or preservation mech-
nisms might be involved. It should be mentioned that sample
re-treatment, in general, bears the risk of leveling degradation
arkers, e.g. by removing degradation products. We kept the pre-
reatment steps to a minimum, so pH was stabilized by an ac-
tate buffer – a very gentle treatment in comparison to the ex-
remely high pH during lime plastering. Also the temperature was
6 J. Tintner, H. Rennhofer and C.J. Kennedy et al. / Polymer Degradation and Stability 181 (2020) 109333 
Fig. 6. (a) Small angle scattering curves; (b) Kratky plot q ²•I(q) as a function of the scattering vector q for the region around the inter-filament peak at about 0.8 nm −1 . 
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 kept moderate with 65 °C avoiding any structural changes aris-
ing at higher temperatures above 100 °C [ 19 , 20 ]. Anyhow, certain
weak effects of our pre-treatment cannot be excluded completely.
Other biomacromolecules suffer certain structural changes over
time, even within a comparable short time. Structural deterioration
has been observed in paper within decades [34] , in wood within
centuries [35] . Effects of low pH-treatment on hair have been ob-
served by Kennedy et al. [17] . They report an increase of cysteic
acid by the oxidation of cysteine after low pH-treatment. Istrate
et al. [36] demonstrated an increase of thermal stability of alpha-
keratins after a low pH-treatment. Obviously preservation condi-
tions in plasters lead to negligible degradation processes. Diverse
preservation statuses have been reported for Egyptian mummies
dependent on mummification techniques [37] ranging from almost
unaffected to highly porous hair with strongly damaged cuticula.
The band around 1035 cm −1 probably plays a major role in terms
of hair degradation. The formation of cysteic acid is described as
a matter of degradation in historical wool in Tudor tapestries [38] .
Also the sulfoxide bond due to S-S bond breaking occurs in the
same spectral region. It can be seen as a first step of biodegrada-
tion followed by the formation of cysteic acid [39] . Interestingly,
SEM pictures presented there display very obvious markers of fun-
gal attack. Such markers were not found in our samples. We can
assume that the visible increase of the band around 1035 cm −1 
is linked to certain degradation processes. As the band does not
increase in direct correlation with age, it could be possible that
these degradation processes already occurred before the material
has been put into the plasters. The band cannot be used as a proxy
for the estimation of age of unknown samples. It would be inter-
esting to address the question of age determination by other meth-
ods like racemization of aspartic acid [40] . 
5. Conclusion 
Infrared spectra, small angle X-ray scattering curves, and elec-
tron microscopic pictures carried out on hair samples from histor-
ical plasters revealed no significant systematic aging effect over a
time period of about 800 years, but only some indication on mor-
phological changes with long aging periods. We conclude that hair
in general stays quite unaffected by shorter time depending pro-
cesses and that longer time influence might include several decay
processes. The analyses of a broad reference set unveiled differ-
ences in FTIR spectra of recent hair from different species, but also
broad overlaps. Only milling the hair was found to generate sys-
tematic changes in the spectral pattern. Unground hair sampled
displayed strong bands of methylene and around 1740 cm −1 thatould indicated saturated esters of waxes produced by sebaceous
lands. 
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